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for Dress,
Unusual

Utility
New

and Sport
Skirts

Wear GLO BE THEATRESmartly tailored skirts showing the graceful new flared effect
with Hot-I- pocketi, plaited Huddle pockets, rowi of button), tide
plain, panel front and back and a hundred and one other charm-

ing new stylo features. Really wonderful values at very papular
price.

Beautiful new aklrta of Satin, Taffeta, Novelty Check Veloura, Ro. Wednesday and Thursdayman Stripes, Poplins and Serges In the dre'slest style we have
altown for tome time, which when combined with, a dainty blouse
make charming costume. Twice Daily Twice DailyAn extraordinary comprehensive showing; in all length and in October 18-1- 9waist bands from 22 to 40 inches, ranging in price from

-- 2:15-8:15 2:15-8:1- 5
$5 to $15 -' .'-.'.- (' I

1 Elliott & Sherman Present

CLUNE'S CINEMA SPECTACLE

Mission Days

in Southern

California

Driving the

Red Men .

From Their

Humble Homes
maintaining the standard of

Phoenix Silk Hose
has caused the prices to advance under present conditions, prices of
women's hose now

Kindly Rule

of the

Old Padres

80c to $1.05
Love Finds a

Way in

Mountain

Deserts
CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE

Romance in

MexicanPalace

and

Indian Hunt

(?) S t 05 (8 i S ')
W

8) CITY NEWS.

Setting Suns v

Heal

Broken Hearts

class, three of whom are Japanese.
Arthur Hodge, graduate of Albany
College in 1914 is president of the
Undent body, universally respected in
111 seminary. One of the faculty is Dr.
Hell, brother-in-la- of Dr. W. P.
White of this city, and he has been
specially kind to Mr. Hlair and hit
sister.

New Song
A new and popular song just out

is entitled: "Wilson Has a Winnin'
Way, and a Gosh Darn Way of Win-

ning.' "

'State W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Edgar left this morning for

Pendleton, where the will attend the
state convention of the W. C. T. U-- ,

which will hold its first tcssion to-

morrow ami continue during the
week.

To Hood Rtver
Waldo Anderson left yesterday for

Hood River to look after his apple
orchard and attend to the marketing
of the apples.
Returned to Portland-M- rs.

Lohr, of Portland, returned
Clonic yesterday after a visit here, a

'
guest of the Hacklcmans.

W 9 (i t f ft it R it

Mrs. Miller Here
Mrs. Daisy Daunals Miller, of Port-

land, it viiting her folks here fur a

few days.

At State Shoot
A stntc shoot among the mcmlcr

of the National Guards, began at
Clackamas today, to last during tilt
week. Fiftlr-Co- . Coast artillcryof this

city, hat six good shots in a iiad

that may. be looked for to do some

good work during the week, goini;
to Clackamas yesterday afternoon.

They are: Capt. Knox, I.ieut. Hakcr,
Lieut. Collins, Scrgt. Srtchfirld, Corp.
McGhce and Mecli.

Armenian Relief
The mayors of all the cities of Ore-

gon, at well as other Male have been
asked to observe next Saturday and

Sunday as Armenian relief days.
Blalra at San Enselmo

Fd. Illair, now a theological tin-de-

at San- Anvlmo, Calif., writet
that he ! enioving the work. There

lire eleven students in the beginning

Founded on Helen Hunt Jackson's Famous Novel of the

California Mission Indians
Accompanied by

A FULL ORGAN SCORE BASED ON OPERATIC THEMES s

Matinees 2:15, 25c everywhere Evenings 8:15, 25c, a few at 50c

SATURDAY FOOTBALL

MmMyU. O. Beat Multnomah, O. A. C
Pullman. Biggest Score 128.

leased. -

The story is said to be one that ap-

peals to both old and young. It is a

strong protest against the marriage
of people who arc physically unfit,
and shows the results of such unions.
Six stars of "Birth of a Nation" fame,
and Blanche Sweet take leading roles.

Some of the results of football

games Saturday were: U. O., 28; Mult

JV -OP

FORMER ALBANIANS.

nomah, 0; O. A. C, 13, Pullman, 3.

In the east little Tuffts, which beat
Harvard the week, before, was defeat-

ed by Princeton 3 to 0. - Alma, of
which Harry Means Crooks is presi-

dent, was defeated by Michigan Ag-

gies 33 to 0. The biggest score of

that of Ohio, which bqat Obcrlin 128

to 0.

People Told About Who Formerly
Resided Here, Going

Elewhere.

REMARKABLE INVENTION
BOON FOR HOUSEWIVES

Fo' over thirty years housewives
have. been using coal and wood rang-
es with the oven built in the range
body thus requiring a great deal of
stooping. To eliminate this uncom-
fortable stooping J. E. Leonard of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, conceived the
idea of placing .the oven above the
range body so as to make jt easily
accessible.

The heat from the body flue is car-

ried to the" oven flues through a large
asbestos insulated pipe. Thus the heat
travels its natura 1 way upward
which makes the oven beat quickly
and evenly.

Fourteen different styles of these
ranges arc now made, known ns the
Leonard ranges. FisherRra-de- u

Co. have secured the agency for,

these remarkable ranges and they in-

vite the, housewives of this commun-

ity to call and inspect the line.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

HI Among the daily rculreqnicnts of ev- - II
cry family none is more appreciated II

HI than the Kurd Sedan, so cozy, com- - III
HI fortahlc refined and easy to drive. I III

The delights of the electric car with
the Ford economy in price and main- - II

Runabout $4(1075; Touring Car
' I

$415.70: Conpelc: J5M170; Town Car I
$i50.70; Sedan $700.70; Ford chassis, I
$380.70. All prices f. o. b. Albany. On ' I

III display and sale nt Crawford's garage, 11
III th and Uakcr streets, Albany. I I

Sill
1

Fa.HAME
Oregon and California

The U. O. football squad will play
the University of California at Berke-

ley next Saturday, leaving on Wed-

nesday, eighteen strong. Albany has
one man in' the team, Orvillc Mon- -

tcith, who will play left half.
l

Mrs. W. H. Mcnnellcy, nee Miss
Lee Frather, a teacher in Albany Col-

lege twenty-fou- r- yfars ago, was the

guest of Mrs. Anna Houck of Port-

land the past week. She was on her

way to her new home in St. Paul.
Mrs. Christine dimming, mother

of J. A. Cumniing, a former Albany
druggist, died at her home in Los

Oct. 9. Her remains were
taken to her old home in Dcwitt,

burial. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bagnell left
Portland last week for Kansas City,
Mo,, where they - will make their

home, Mrs. Bagnell was formerly
Miss Vesta ITcnton, of Albany, whose
father was city recorder for about 20

years.

To Mill Cit-y-
EVEREADY offers every man,,
woman and child an opportunity
to turn one new word into $3,000.
Are you going to neglect this offer or are you
coming in today to get an EVEREADY CONTEST
BLANK? they are free. t

'

Contest closes November 7 at midnight.

Ralston Electric Supply Co.

Ex City Engineer and Policeman

John Jones, after being in Albany a

few days went to Mill City Saturday

evening for a visit with his daughter.

At Scio

A parent-teache- association has

been organized at Scio with Mrs. O.

V. White, as president, Mrs. E. T.

Thayer vice president and Mrs. Don

McKnlght, secretary and treasurer.

"The Escape" Tonight.
Manager Conrad Meyers of the

Rolfc theatre announces that he has
secured for his patrons, D. W. Grif-

fith's famous success "The Escape"
and will show same tonight only.

"The Escape" played for several
months in the cities of the northwest
Inst season, and bears the distinction
of having broken more box office
records than any film drama yet re- -

Dr. Stone's Heave Drops cures
luavcs. Price $1; for sale by all drug

a?tfgists.


